Back Beck Walking Route

Back Beck:
The Back Beck walking route starts in the village centre of Addingham and takes you along much of the course of Back Beck as it heads out of the village in a
north western direction. The circular walk is around 4.5km in length and does pass over main roads and through the golf course where walkers are urged to
be careful and respect the rules of the golf course through this section. Below is a description of the route to help navigate around the route highlighted on
the above map.
Start and End:
1. The start of the route is at the Village Hall in Addingham on Main Street (LS29 0LZ). This point is highlighted by the red cross on the map. The walk
begins by heading west along Main Street.
2. Turn right onto Chapel Street before turning left onto the footpath that runs along the south side of Back Beck till you reach School Lane.
3. Turn right onto School Lane and then turn right, before reaching Shearing Path, onto the footpath towards the golf course. Take the path to the left
when entering the golf course and follow this route to reach Skipton Road.
4. Cross Skipton Road and continue along the footpath following Back Beck to cross the A65 Addingham Wharfedale Road.
5. Across the Addingham Wharfedale Road the footpath continues to follow Back Beck up to another crossing of the A65.
6. Crossing the road take the footpath into the golf course heading north before turning right to head south east back towards the village.
7. Staying left follow the footpath onto Long Riddings continuing onto Backbeck Lane.
8. Follow the road and Back Beck to the primary school and then turn right along the footpath to the confluence of Back Beck and Town Beck beside
Bolton Road.
9. Continue along the footpath and turn left onto Main Street to complete the circular walking route.

